60 schools run by UNRWA
include PRS children

13,733 PRS children
at school age

54% of them
are recorded at UNRWA schools

73% of 6 to 14 years old are attending school
6% of 15 to 18 years old are attending school

22% increase attendance in UNRWA schools

19 UNRWA schools with special classes for PRS

— northern Lebanon —
Majeddo school - 300 children
Mazar school - 278 children
Manara school - 517 children

— central Lebanon —
Ramallah school - 380 children
Toukarem school - 329 children

— beqaa area —
W.Hawreth school - 181 children
Jarmaq school - 171 children
Tiberias school - 496 children

— Saida area —
Safad school - 366 children
Nablus school - 471 children
Mintar school - 667 children
Samouk school - 300 children
B. Zeit school - 569 children
Pal. Martyrs school - 264 children

— Tyre area —
Nimrin school - 213 children
Caesaria school - 190 children
Sarafand school - 574 children
Mansoura school - 123 children
Ein Asaf school - 174 children
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